
HIBCMXANSOlla.

'In all true work thoro In something of

Iivinets wiilii 03 the carlli lias Its

umniHIn hesven.
Watch for oppirtunilin of usofulno'?.

Ercry ilny brings them, and onto gnno they

tr tfoite forever.
A mint, quiet, orderly demeanor

tn no tin n ft lilisU-rlo- tongue
mill hii arrogant iitliMi !'.

rijt'Milc love U like n nureb out in

tt tub vtfneat Ihero Is ni'ulo ami a K""1'

deal if dust, bjt ni il ti ir r.

How nunv toi lo Mould be mute It

they toro forbidden, to tpeuk well nl thorn
selves mid evil of others.

ia Hie most exalted pleas,

ure, tnd tlio conquest ol evil'habils II t
tiiutt glorious triiriiili.

The Riml nf religion is llkflv tnlnsmo?!
popular Which docs not eoriously itilcifeic
with what yml Inlenil to do.

Thn nurn crop of MIoiirl fhisyctr I"

it'lnltliins; even the nallvi, simo
in much r.t 100 to 125 bushels per

nere.
lfwomn will put a drop t.f honey mi

their tongue before tp'jltlii,; Ihey will ho

nrprised to seo how easily friends err
mil ile.

EKIirWY HT.TX,

''Well' tlaith Ifuewer" rlore heilm
and runr, eure4 l)y;iep ii, Itnpoteney'''
nal Ilebilitv. il.

To ol I prow) which jieio'i upon n lire
lu l)ulh)v. Mn?3 , overy iifriTiio.'-- i nml on

Until linn Irnl of ollor mo collei'li-il- , n
calleil Minnjy mul Sunki-y- .

IIhvc tho ("niijii'tj to fnro n ilifTiriill

eyen though it shmiM Kii'liyou Imrrirr tu n
V"il ba i g in'il for. D.lll uilies.lilio ll'luve
of en ilUapp-- ir nt n hum.

-r-Thcse si.t 'ho pcivii' , 'he o

JiStiitisfieJ, t tu, Iclous,
ami tn who live upon others' n oil s nrc.

furevcr iiihmhi ntnl uiilmppy.
Thoro Is a tteo in Jutiintrn cillcit tho

'life treo," ll.o lcjycs of wliirli giow even
wh"ii ftrrveiel iiotn liio p nut. It in im-

possible I Ici'l it exo pt by burning.
When il tin wli.il is rijht, tli hcurt is

9V, ami b'coni'-- f bolter eyery il.iv J bir
when praclh'in? ilneit tie iihikI hiLors

urnl every ihiy ceenis to get worso.
i

"EOUOII ON EATS."
riexrs out r.i.i, .. roaches, Hies, tints

l Iiii, skuu'n,:'iipni.iui.9. n pio rs. 15c

DrugsiiU.

A man nover realize, rennrV n com
mercial triveller, how jilcntifi.l iTiiuiord is

niiil how pt'iirco arc brciol utnl incut, until
he tackles a railway rcfrcjlin.cut-rooi- sai.J
xvich.

A ilehjmi sp.ivrow hm literally lm It
her ticut in tho Imn's nionll', liuviir; in.n'Oj
her homo in thcjivis nf tho nionuinentul
lion surmountltii tho Bclahi inouml on tho
fieiJ'of Wartcrloo.

'I thoiulityou hale.l that flirty minx.
Tet you went up anil l her." "I ilo

hata her, nml that ia why I : it. Ti iok til
the big deckles on her check wlitrc 1 Uinai
the iwiler olT."

What is the first thing 10 bo done in

cose of tire?" nske.l I'Mfsjur Stems. "tSiif

tho insuranco company," promptly ans- -

weieil tho boy at the foot ol lh c!ms, whoso

father hail been burnt nut unco or twico.

taaVc umlerslauii thottheiB istoba a

cimpany formed to purchnso the fnruinlii
and busineas nf tho Ksrcihior Itiiptnre
Curo now prepared and Sjl.l under the
personal direction of Mr. 1". U. Merrick.
This 'emedv is gaining fjinnus reputation
thru'the couulry equally us gre.it as it has
In our city. Tho many sevuro cases of
Kupturo that have been cured hero in our
midst are the reasons so many l our capit-

alists are so anxious to get a chenca to pur
eh ISO slock. It is rumored thai if tho com- -

juny or combination is formed tho price ot
tne treatment win io aitvancen ion per rem
ir rloulile tho present price. Mr. W .1

lievis of tho Oidonsbur !nu Homo clainif
that it is a very fine propirati'n ami bound
toeuecced. w e most clieerrully congrutu
lalo Mr. Merrick on li'ivm mnie such mic
cess in cettini up a pieimtiition that "o ef
fectitnllv cures rupture. LSinti.th'S show Ihit
Rlinut oue in evo.y live persoim are thus at
dieted. We are ere litubly inlnriited Hint
Mr. Arernek lias font out during the pa-- l

six months over one hundred tico treit-men-

to elcrsyinen und parlicn nnutile tn
pay for tho remedy. Ojiltnibnrq Xtwi.

As tho prie nfiho Hii'i'lsior Ktt pi nr.
Treatment wilt bo advanced in a tdtortltme
vo advise any one sutleriii'' Iiom llutiure

to ennd atnrico fir a I rco I) ml; on Rupture,
to t . 11. MerrirK, Utensuurg, a, .

'Middle measures are o!ten but mid
illtng measures." There arc no "iiiiil.llinss'
tihout Kidney. Wort. Il is tho most thor
ouijlily refined "flower" of medicine.
knows no hulf.way measures, but radical1

uproots all diseises ul'tho kidneyr.liycr nr.

liowets. It overthrows phe', abolishes con

etipation and treats the fyttem rn pnt'y
nnd soothingly as to prove true kipsl
to nature In all its pmifc. It is piipire.
In be tli liquid and dry form. .

A milkman was awoke iy n wag in the
night with the aniiouicoirent that his best
cow was choking, lie forwilh Jumped up

to savo the Ufa of his onimal, when, lo he
found n turnip stuck In tin) mouth of tho

j
A farmer in county. Arkantar.

caught ,. woll by the Ihoanimal a"

through a fence, and thers ho braced and
hollered and hung on, and dug ill lib toes
lor a long hour, when n neighbor arrived
and the contest.

Au exchange siysiliat ono ollhofrcxeu
roosters foiiii 1 Imnaiu.i by lu to

of a tree atXo'v A'liany, Imliana, had

his last crow ttickiuj eleven iuchol nut o

his mouth, and frozen alilf.

--- Wisetnsiii husbmd sued a man fm

alienating his wile's ullVctions, and llmjury
giro him ouo damages. When it

woman'a affections aro coiitiilereil equiva-

lent to ten of cheap sugar, it's no
woulor young men are remaining single.

.Two tramps stopped at the Iioum of n

lone widow in Westchester county, and one
wo it in to beg. Very soon ho came nut
with a bloody nose and n black eye. " Ui I

you get anything. Jack 1" "Yts," ho growl-t"J- ,

"I've got the widow's might."
Sir Udtvln I.andfoMhe celebrated anl.

Dial painter, nul Sydney Smith met at

dinner parly. Tho canon was in one of h

licit bumorsaind so delighted was iho pain

r that he asked him to sit for hi plctur?,
to which proioitinil Sydney replied i "Is
thy servant a Jog, tliut lie tbould dotLU

iblngj"
Mrs. Smike jays the reason why child-Tti- a

ol this generation are so bad Is owing to

thewcaringujllalmoral boots instwol ol old.

I tthloned slippon. Motlmra find ittooinueh
tiouble lo Jiull off their boots to w hip

rllddreu, g unpuiii.heil but whtu

Ih was a thlld.tho way the llppr ucwl to

do Its wos caution to cvtry ono in tho

.family.
Oold iti Cr.t diooYcrd in California

Tha first punting press lu tho United

f t Us was introdua d in

fhe first steam .itcontiaent
Kt'ss bn'Miiht from tngland iu 1753.

vatusblc. K ittiirnoncinti will nuke 111.0 SlicrlilnirsCordltionronilcrs. nose.uemptiiiniui
Jolplnt tooil. SuW 'everyithere, or by mal lor S 1. . Joaxsos & Co.. Itosion, Mas

mm
mmn

INDIAN BLOOD SYRU
&$Curca all diseases of Stomach, Liver, Eow-&rar5- 5i

. ... , r,,-i- - .mi .1 ir.'n: utH.

J dlseasos, and pronounoo it to bo

BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.

Guaranteed to Cure Dyfipepftia.
ggTA GENTS W A N T E 1

Laboratory 77 West 3d New York City, Druggists pell it.
I.YUENS, Co.. Pa.

Dn. OtAiii: JoMfaos:

your

... . eorered with T.tl.n for get tio relief iinill toik
JWM A syrup. hit 'oireotSa lTcGreil me."5! r'ecommenrt It hiKhly.

- ..t.f.rim.

Mnmfnetnrc'otani) DcM- -r in

iTCTO, BAHQE8 AilD HEATERS,

ito aM SUfcMron Ware aiil General

IIer.se FumlsMng Goods.

nhi.rt notice and at Lowetl Ca.h Pi ices.

kind ot OUATK anil nitr.
BltlOKS Lvjitcousfiutlvoii html.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A tew doors obovo Baok St., LEUIOIITON.

rntimnicotoUcittd-Satlerooi- i-n CTjrajiJ'ect.
M l A- - SOSblSU.

J, F. HAL8ACM,

MusiC BbaleR
-- AXD-

which

Instnictor in Music

LEHIGHTON, Penna.

A full lino nf all kinls ef

Sheet Miisic,

MUSIC BOOKS, &c,
is cnrstanlly kf nt on hand al the Ware-Roo-

ticar lho L. i S. Depot.

Solo Agent in tho Lehigh for

Behiiing Pianos !

Ooll and sea them j they hare no superior.

Also, Agent for

Weber, Decker, Connor ana
J. P. Halo Pianos,

Aid varieiB Makes of OHGAKS

Instruction given at residence on

Piano, Voice and Theory. i c28

How Lest, How Mors !

JuHfublistiod, n nrw tilltlon ol Iir. CUT.
V,..I,WU1.'. rKI.I'.'.rtAItitl H 'AY on
.hon.l.i-iniiiiet.- l tn.KI.tltIllli;oi'A oi fell
tit' I'imi utitHir tteaoiml l.o ce,
IJiPoii MV. iloiitn on" lri in ,

I nili mn. i ni' tu Mari!n.ii to ; alno. ' o
euiipin-- 1 rti td'sK niol tiT i.a.veeo ov

i.ie or xiu.1 '.ruvu1U(.e e.
Vbe -!el ret 'd r.lill o- - in till" rttio:rlil K

tail ,.s crept j J i,.'r i

ended

clawa

dollar

much
so they

duty

ell uw mev no la. loauy enicn i

tH.lnttna oi't a iuw ox t u.e hi oi ee mrrie,c(.r
t in unit ett"ci'iai by mo mi ol wtn. li tvny
m.Utirer no nial.tr Miiai in, on.i.roii tiiy
urn cuxeliiniseit eltK.ply, iriv.to y, r.uJ la. -

v.
VTi'ts r. cliue cSer.l.i lie In tli" lar.d.ct

;cry i uiUU aim eveiy man m l.e tcLi.
Ri i.t itfldei- - n.at. m it niMn envc!ic to tnvl

t0,ldltUt OU IXCCIIO. OI 1X UCUtT

to po.iajT Han't". i.ire.-- t

nioCnlvfrwRll Mcdlcnl Co.,

: o.n-- x tt

I

m

41 AUS St. Kew Vo'k K. X.
Lit. i.lHU

uMr.o. in w l.cltre li-- puli
lie. You ft,r. u av- - ti euej

hir-otlo-i tiHil.i.11 f.t
lllf tWl'ir e.te. (rp'lalict

o o 1 ttio r vi .

dl2a tiy and iivwrdn on do rl me !y lle to
dtut-rio- Mou, vrt.t.ien hoye rrrt Llris .i nicd
(viryw'.ii"re to woi-i- t lor o New slii.- unto.
You o it woi k in "il tr give vrv,f,i rtnoto the Lnanew. Vim en livout

una do tan vtt. So ottirr lm'ne wt
nay yMtt uoitr y a't tvcll No ot ecAi. tan lo in ko
i.nMmrn. mi.v lie rnrot.'lii' i.l Ollee. LCfl.V
fiii'll! tint teims frtw. Jlone made turn, crw- -
ttnuu Addres, - kue a t o. au

lyu JtiViJ. oeitjl

E. l LDCKENBACil,

Tr.o rulou tLo "BroadKcy Uouta

ilAUCH CHUNK, IM.

Pealerin til i'all ems i! train oli3 rtney

Window Shades,

Paints & Paintesr' Supplies,

cash

In t"ft.t,..v mnrfnnnA Ch.mlit mw
trim-lin- In tali ewmtry, tar. ttttt,iiiost of th.
llurno ami Orttllo I'owttert sold here nrc wort-
hies lra.li. he nays tliitl Sheridan's Uonnltion
l'ouilirii nre ab.olutelv nure nml

liciitlny
s.ut

tho

tho

S.M

lucrum

IconU
mil

STOVE

Oit

Valley

rupil's
Organ,

IhyMcl

if?,

pounds

o"neei.I

11.1.

hioi

I.eii'rciJy.

lowi-s- t rKioet.

immcnstly

Which

HO It UKCI!UITtO WITH THi OIOOnPMT Of 1MJ00UH

TRY WILL SEE BV tXAMIWINa TMISl l nw na

flHIRAGO.ROCK ISL&ND &PACMC R'
By tho central poiition of its line, oonnocta the
jfiast and the West by lh ohortest route, und car-
rion paeaetifferi, wttnout clianffo of cara, between
CUicoffo and Jtauoaa City, Council BluiTe .Leaven --

north. AtchiBon, Minneapolis and Bt. Paul. It
connects ia Union Depots with all tho principal
lines of road between tho Atlantic and tho Paciflo
Oceans. Ita equipment Is mrlvaled and macnitt-cen- t,

being composed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Uay Coach c a, Manifloent llorton

Chair Care, Pullman's Prottlest Palao
BlcepiDff Cars, and tho liest Lino of Dining Cars
In tho World. Threo Trains between Chicaao and
MtsBouri Utvcr Points. Two Trains between Chl-o- o

and MinnoapollB and tit, Paul, via the Pamoua

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
a nrt trl.i Stniaaand Kiinlea

kec.has recently been opened between Itlchmond,
Norfolk, Newport News, Chattanooca, Atlanta, tt,

Nashville, LoiinKton, Cincinnati,
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha, Mlnneap- -

nnH n in tprmndlitf) noints.
AU Through Poasencers Travel on 1'aat Erprasa

Tioketfor ealeat all prineiral Ticket Offices la
tho united tuaiss ana uannaa.

Daggaeo chocked through and rates of fare al.
way a aa low us vuuivoittutR um uusi hm
U$or detailed Information, tret the Maps and Fold
Ora of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Tlotcot O1S03, or address
R. R. CABLE, E.ST. JOHN,
a . & O.al H't'r. Ota'l Tku t tut. Agt.

CHICAGO.

&W SI 5 is S40 wpeeerk.

Wo havo stores In 15 leading Cities,
from which our agenta obtain their surrlics anlckly.
Our Fnciorlc and Principal tlfilccs aro at
Uric, Pa. Baud tor our Sew Cutulosuo raid
torw. to agents Address

M. H, LOVELL 3,cLW.va

Wo continno to
nctaaoolicitorafor
natontB, caveats,

trado-mftrli- copyrights, etc., for
tho United StatiB, and to obtain pat
ents in Canada, .tngianu, iraii,
flnmnnv nor! pll ntlier Countries.

Tliirty-sl- x yenra' nractico. Ko

for examination of models or draw- -cliarco

ntnnia ni.tni.-,.r- iirmioli arocoiicod in
tho SCIENTIFIC AKEHICAW, which has
Iho largost circulation, r.nd is tho inost inttu-cnti-

uowspnpor of its kind pnbliabpdln tho
woriu. mo nuvanini;cBuiDuv;iii.w.w"..j

Thislarso and splcndldlv illustrated
VEElr.Y at f3.20 a year.

n.iitioi lolintlin hestnaner dovotou
toBcicnco.mcchamco.inTontions.cnginoerinc:
workn, rtntl other departments of industrial

puuiwnuti m uu
oopfos by mail, 10 cents. Bold by all nows- -

Addrc-cs- , Mnnn k Co., publishers of
American, 201 Broadway, New lork.

Handbook about patents mailod froo.

AGENTS! AE5JTS! AGENTS I

for fiCN. DODGr.'S bnn' new book, entided
Thirty-Thre- e

xears
mum

fKfUtc uvutfotir jAUiutoi, Cf With aa able lattutlucUua

By Gen0 Sherman
Th'j n.ir iro.ls trst tt rite for ty rraiJent
Anmia aiil nun ,al by Cm. Shtrmwi, Cm.
Grant, G. SturiJa Cw, JImieorl; snd r.oijnnifj cf

Get. Osaxt tir. , -- ' U litMUxlboi'; on Indian
lift ncrtmun." Eislior Vilit (i'.t ihci'Jtt,) ..y. t "II
U a lank of immnsa vac. ' Jt It the oJy ar.lhectlo orcoant
f eur lodton. crer puljlthl, iaUr reTealltis Uiclr "Inner

life," iccrct d..'ngi, cxrtoiu, fte. Ill, rrp'fftt vlth thrlllins
f ipcrlcnce. cf tlio Auttior, nd of famou. Sror.tJ. Trarnen.

., 5I'rc. nortler IlufDiiil, tto.,vlTiJlyportrsjlii5
I.Uo la t!ie Great Vflt ti It ruiio ft. Sd lAuu, mj in prct.
With filstl KcsraTlpfft snd & ifwrb h

ri!s lo jr. colon, from ptatAgrftrl'S mads ty Uts V. 8.
OwTcntinnt exj rtesly fur IhU prtzt urnl:

AGCN'Jl'll 1M. sraal book is now all otrtrrl
lOtol. Vo eamjtttlton. AatnUsvcrazd 10 to 30 orders
a day. 7o vtnt I0OO maro agent, tt ones, .Rrcfaiu--
Territory cni .rfal Pnii. ci'rr t. Our Urgt rtreuUrs vim
full rutlculu. tent ,'e. A flno FiKrliiien flftto sent it
uLitltxi lor 3 teat ,ttmi). Ad.lre.i tho tolt

A. D. wor.TUI.NUTON' i CO.. lilttroaD. Coat.

imam
tij..

vniiNss

Among

TTi nt.rvr M ft? nrr -
iFoain.-:avSii.F- f t itii.a&:iiylbitliytuff t he IV tuplflxlau

S.VT?v inn-.- , Ut uu.it.
1 ofixjoktotodtribuimtt,

hp till -lt li lh bl wutHMki fat
2 tUIX(btlrrd.lwtUMaI

) cUlU LOlUi. EUXCX.O- -1 stn U4
TtWsVttft iMmt tbr Hit..1 ' rrOD'nJtVntll WllflLldrrnit

J"oa It vWV I k .
(TSJ 1L.IH,' lltfE i.klf..Teut.tT
m.,! V MbMM(UMl. (ill lit ITTwm kit jVvkiil tVrttrva.

ViitlEH

L. Miller Co.,
Ilancrju Alio turiinitu cr

HEREFORD CATTLE
GOTSWOLD SHEEP

BERKSHIRE SWINE.
Bcecncr, Vill Co, HukoM.

S22

FARMERS' COLUMN.

ritttnr; Boots and Mangols.

Win. Clift condenecs much valuable ln
ititictioii on tha caro of roots lu the lyri-

culturM of this mohth I

Many persons are deterred Irorn raising
ugtir boots and.mangels, through the sup.

posed dilfioulty in keeping them in good

condition through the winter. They sui.
poss that u room or cellar, In connection
with tho stables Is essential to tha proper
storing of tho crop. Tills, to bo sure, is da
sirable, and would pay well in building or
remodelling n barn, but It is by no means
esicntlnl In keeping boots or mangels.
Thoy may bo picseryed by pitting, as easily
ascabbago or carrots. The conditions ofmfe

Slnglo

pubU.htr.,

keening are good drainage and covering
entujili to guard them against (ho hard
freailngund sudden tliawiirg. Select any
gravelly or sub soil, near the
stables, or In the fields whero they aro
cron. Itemovo' the surface soil ten or

I twelve Inches deep, with plow and ecrapcr,
about four feet In width, mid as long at tuny
bs uece'sary to hold tho crop. Remi vo the
tips without bruising or cutting tho rn. ts,
an I so stack them, as to make a roof steep
entugli to shed ram when they are coveted.
D y, sandy oarth may be sifted innnciig
the roils as vnti slack them. I

T lis will aid in keeping the teni) er&ture
mora eyeu through winter. Cover the loots

FAIK BJBJLIilUrG

At WimtOTMiite's B0H0M Priee Store
line Fall and Winter Goods LOWER

PRICES THAN EYER. have just added nice line
Men's, Youths' and Boys'

stock, and prices that away

Why? Because bought them
them Call examine stock

with about six Inches of straw or refill hoy, .( ,rrt r, 1. 1VT X 1. 1 X 1
and outside, of tins, place six inch.a of eur-- , VUll j J IIX UlJLl01115i tlSty V lltJX'U. lU UUUU1U ID OllO V
face soil, when this urrontrs Irnien, and
tho frost Ineieases, six Inches more of roil
should be added In the roof. Much of (he
.vork of covering may bo done w ith (he

nlow, by turning tho furmns toward Iho
lit If one end of the pit is kept thickly
loddeil with straw the cotcriui; ol H end
vill not freeze hard, and the roots can bore-'iiovo- d

at any lime, as t! ey are wonted.
"urnlps, cirmts and pareniiis may bo kept
a ho S'ttno way, and be nlwtyt lo
.or winter feeding. With a ;ood supply of
he'o roots, so easily raised on any land In BANK Pa

4onJ lioait, all our slock can bo lurried.
hrnujh the wi itirin much better coudi.
ion.and to made more profitable than with
ml them. They aro an excellent substitute
or LTOui pastures, and llnso who citltivuto

and iced them largely, may not sutler much
on if they fall to adopt ensilage.

FARM NOTES.

it tlio cheapetl and most'
iraclic.il nianuro on tho larni.

and bum all tho weeds that
inva secdwl. By thusdotroytng the seeds

if troublesome weeds, you will stvo your

sell many days of labor in tho soring.

Blackberries and raspberries may hi sot

til aa .long as the ground remains open.
I'hey 6'nrt car'y in the spring au.i if'innved

'ion th-- ) shoots arc apt to be brokeu.

Do not follow corn with oats, 11 i not
dciir.ihli! rotation. If possible tako n.

Goods sive Prices.

LetligbtOn,

rop thocorn.ini let oats lollow bmd caufred by
ho roots. Cliycr may b.j seeded tlinvn" 10 V
e.th tlieoti.

..l .Iticntltleil.

t0.

11T
after

If have eay access In a words, so- - utu-- loan iciikbu. Oarclul iisslntance
urcaslargen ipnntay ponibH ... .Kvor
nouhl. It an e o"ially good fertilizor uvldenre. lloiupleto Instructions with rufer.

n!.l '"ellC'S SCII Oppltcall Cv (1 A.
ir iiotatoes. Ilirt trout vtrai'l ,,.' t,. oi p. Si h nir.
iiles ue citroiuiiy ai.u uuu- - u. juiy too..

d to tlio compost heap.

While handwork pre'es,'t will ho w'to
o hire extra help to keep the teams at wi.ik
nloughiug ftnbbles, drawing out anil sproad- -

ng nianuro on the soil intended lor cum.
tattling atvainp muck and duing other rx-- r

work.
Trials made nt tho Wisconsin Ex

Farm in finding sweet milk to pigt
ihowed that on an average, lour pounds of

meal wcroetjual to twenty pounds of

.tweet skim milk, or one pound of tncol
uual to live of ml k, if fed separatelr.

Where calves ale fed tho pail, prepj
r caution should bo observeit to hovo t(ie

milk as near as possible Its natural
when milked from the cow, otherwise

goes into Ihe calves' stomach too told,a ml

thoy aro '.ho more likoly to gorgo them-e- l

yes.
Straw that is to ba used for bedding

ito.k should be. cut short. It is then much
easily handled. The common practice

leave it long, when much incoitvcui
nco found on removing it, on account of

ita clinjins together and forming a solid
sheet of manure.

Peoplo are slowly learning lh.it fruit
cannot bo taken from land year after year
w tlx ut making a return, and unless the or.
cturd is manured, it In time bucmnca neur

useless. Stable manure, ashes, lime or
boms uro valuable, and may Lo applied
uotv or in the spring.

A Frenchman claims to hayo found
that tomato leaves boun I nbout iho trunk
anil limbs of peach t'ces will ill lye it way tho
curculioauil ants became of thoir peculiar
fragrance .Ho also found that water sleep

ed with tomato leaves unit sprinkled over
ros.-- s and orange;; drove the insects from

them, and he thinks it will do the tamo
go-i- on melon villi's.

Top dress the knolls or jioorer parls of

uewly town wheat fields. Even a thin
coating of straw will benefit the crop
dcr.'ully. As it is tho shelter nml protection
that ho'ps the crop, marsh hay or buck.
wheat, straw will be serviceablo Vthere

coarse ni inure is not available. On worn
iauds, where tho wheat has come up por
and thin, apply 160 pounds of guauo or ui,o
hundred pounds of nitrate of soda tu the
acre.

Leave your parsnips in the ground all
winter. They will bo better In tho spring
than they aro now. Frost makes them
tier, 'thnee tlut you tug now iwroro the
go in crop is frozin in should bo protected
in a tun) ptaco or they may wilt. Tarsulps
npjiear very tine this season. They ore an
in.ligtbtiUo soil of Ihiug, many people like
them in a pork and potato stow. They mav
also be cut tn very thi'i chip slices, dipped
in batter and Iried, They are considered a

delicacy In Ih it way.
S.pir.jlii's ora often stared In tho barn

In one heap until they cet chilled, when
they carried into a warm, damp cellar,
whero Ihey 60on rot and the owner la at a

lots tn know the reason. When stored in
heap. If the storehouto be dry, tho tinder
trpiasbM will send out moisture in tuch
quantities as to keep thn whole heap sur
rounded by moisture. Squashes, to keep
ncll, should not onl7 be kept in a dry at
inimpherc,but they should bo spread on the
il tor or on shelves, so that the air can read
iiy jiasa between tbem.

Samuel Able, Wrigbttyille, ra.taysi
I suffered from pains in my chest and In- -

and Hrjtvn's Iron Hitters relieved
w."

I
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and will sell low. and be--
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Grepi cl.anre ti niAhe mon.
ry. Tlui.cwhoolwoy' take
adiontai-- ot l.o cooii

t ctibueea for mnliius money

hetciie weilthr. wllle thonewlmdo i.ot tin
irov uch ehai'-e- . li'tn ilii In peveily Wc

waiitii. us men, 'omen, uoyaanu gills lo wc.tK
r .tlntelrowu tcaltlo. An i m

n. ..intiit mrr fiom the Htart. The
bitilurta I pay two thm tent meon!lnnrj
viae. ICiieuMvo uiflt fnrntsn-i- t lire. .No
ono who o i' euguo fvli-- " eve-oi- ii

i. 1.1 .lAvnie vnu whole t me to the woric
...'...iifmni nnnrfl mnmenis. Full Information
n- ilrtl Ilia i iico'lcd rem t.eo. Addresssns- -

s i co., 1 rtiaod, alamo. oecio-i- r

FOR THE PERMAHEfiT CURE OF

Tin r.U'.w dtaerjsoij so tsrcvalcnt In t2Us
country as Ccactlpatlou, and rao remedy
ihaa over cntiallcd tho celebrated KIDNEY--

woilT m a cure, vnatover mo cauce,
however ou3tlnato tho coco, remooj
.will overcome It.

r--, i a rr-- s u.'2ii.a QiflTjeseing com- -

U BhniMtm tilalnt li very ant to be
comr'Ucatcd with constipation. Kidney
Wrrt etrenuthona tno weaKcnea Txircs ana
quicitly cartu uXl kinds of nice even when
Tihva.atirs and medicine have beforo fall- -

!lcd. jylfyoiihoTO cither of theao troubles

LfpniCEsiliSsOrupKlstsSelljl

W. S. WINTERMUTE.

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON
s

Are ofleinig cxtiaoicunaiy inducements to all Buyers of

Choice Groceries and Provisions,
DllESS AND DRY GOODS,

and

!

the

&

5

J

OIL CIJOTIIS,

QuecnsMarc, Wood Willlow Ware, &c.,

BTJBMG THE HOLIDAYS
Remember Place,

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton.

Clocks Spectacles.

EXCELSIOR

titf Mil
SSilddm-- M .lit

Watches and ewelry 58

Bv the Combined Treatment of

t o

PLASTER
AND

!

rositlro evidence of Wonderful Cures teuton receipt of 3c. stamp.

julv u.vl Address, F. II. MERRICK. Ogdensburg, N.

Wi aro low SSABY for FALL TSAi;

Persons wishing to buy Woolen and Cotton Goods Cheap

Fnr Hash this Fall, will do well bv visiting our place of business ;

our store is filled with a larq;e stock of Silks, plain and bro
cade Satins, Plushes, Casnmeres, piam ana orocaae
Yelvets, Henrietta and Ladies' Cloth ; a full line of Cheap

Ladies' and Children's COATS & DOLMANS a specialty; Skirts
. . "TV I "171r w f

Table Linens, Sheetings, ttllow tasings, ncKings, x
Muslins, a full line of Blankets, Bed Quilts, anc

Oil Cloths, and in short everything usually to be found

in a Eirst-cla-ss Dry Goods Store. In

NOTIONS,

RUPTURE

HEALING COMPOUND

Table
Floor

m.r QtnnU is one of the largest in the county, comprising Men's

Youth's, Boy's and Children's SUITS, OVERCOATS for all-l- arge

and small, Skating Coats, Cardigan Jackets, HATS, CAPS, Hosiery,

Collars, Cuffs, a full line of Neckwear, &c. Our celebrated WHITE
. t (if Cotnc and pt l'ricei Wore piirchnRiog tluewhere.

sW RT haS fin P.niia at Ol) CeiltS. Nd Trouble to Show Goods.

JOSEPH J0I AS$
April 2,188? W. FIJT, Manager.

VARIETIES.

Fulfill all promises.
Rolling stones gather no

moss.

Subscribe for Advocatb
$1 a year.

Folks live through a
sight of suffering.

"Why is it people boot a
dog and shoo a hcn

The road to matrimony is
the bridal path.

Advocates of improved
Husbandry old maids.

Tears arc the flowers that
fertilize this world.

A sanctified heart is bet-
ter than a silver tongue.

It is not a profession, but
fruit that glorifies God.

It is foolish to bor:ow
trouble from

A China set a Jien sit-

ting on a porcelain nest-eg- g.

"Whoever has learned to
love has learned to be silent.

The heart benevolent and
kind most resembles God.

Do not allow yourself to
lose temper or speak excited

it is impolite to say a
man has "cheek;" say "facial
area.

The jealous man poisons
ns own banquet and then

cats of it.
What is always invisible,

yet never out of sight! Tho
ettcr s.

This world docs not seem
to be tlio place to carry out
one s wishes.

lie that hath light
oujrhts sin, never had

Kt citt thoughts God.

U.1M

do

of
of

Every bitter disappoint
ment m life adds another

crow's foot" to man's brow--
Apples arc good for stock

Store away as many as pos
sible of them for winter feed.

Queen Victoria remains
faithful to that ideal material
of elderly ladies, black silk.

Idleness is hard work for
those who are not used to itr
and dull work for those who
:iie.

--Many a man too lazy to
make his own Jiving, is very
industrious
ovo.

when making

If you would have your
)ig weigh heavy, lead him to--

the scales. Then he will be- -

j lead.
Marriage must bo favor

able to longevity; an old maid
never lives to be more than
thirty.

A St. Louis man traded.
his wife for a bake shop. He
has got something that can
cook not.

iConstant motion is the--

first law of nature, nothing-bein-

stationery except pcnr
ink and paper.

He who blows out the
gas upon retning at nignc
will leave his breath behind
him before morning.

It is yet an undecided
question, which is of more im-

portance to its possessor, a
lady's trunk or an elephant's.

"Courtship is bliss," said
an ardent young man. 11 Yes,
and matrimony is blister,
snarled and old bachelor.

"He was one of our most
energetic trustees," says a vil-

lage paper in an obituary no
ticc, "and we trustees

"I'm married now," waE- -

tho excuse a Chicago youth
ivc a florist for not buying

as many bouquets as in form
er years.

Admiration is a forced
tribute, and to extort it lrom
mankind, envious and ignor-
ant as they arc, they must be
taken unaware. -

"Little boys should be seen
and not heard," as young Pre-
cocity coolly remarked to his
teacher when he couldn't say '

his lesson.
Mako such a world'as

you wish let no appetifc or
passion ever resist Godrs will,
no object or desire ever come
in competition with duty.

' "I'd jump at a proposal,"
said the lively Miss Lottie.
"Lottie, my dear," remons-
trated her mother,

this is not leap-year- ."

A Vermont boy who
went under the ice and wasn't
pulled out for nine minutes
says it was the nicest dfeam
he ever had, although he kept
clutching around for the


